
I'hc abovc dcscribcd land r.......the samc conveyed to nre by.

-'//1. '1., ., ,/, , /. / -/
........-.on the

do hereby bind myself, my.

----------dav of deed recorded in

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in bookfS--d.....p^g"...:..1-rf 6,

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurt
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises rrnto the said

enances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident or

---.--------H.ir. 
and a.sians, forcver

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said eirs and

Assign
lI ei rs, fully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

And I

and th.t in thc.vent I................-.,....... -...-...-...shall at eny timc fail to do so, lhen th. said mortgeg.. may calse ttc samc to b. in3u.ed as ahove Drovid€d

and reirnhursc..........-............ for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortga,ge.

s, from and against me, my---.......
Executors, Administrators and Assigns and every person whomsoever law

AND IT IS AGItEI,.D, by and betwcen thc said parties, that

said notc.--.- ......, tl,cn this dccd of barsain .nd silc shrll ceas., d.t..mitrc, and uttcrly null and void; oth.rwis. to r€main in full force ard virrue.

the said mortgagor, aln

to ,hold and en Joy the said Prcmises until default of payrnent shall be made, in
c() or his rcprescntativc or assigns shall be cntitlcd to take possession lmme diately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

T

rvhich cvctrt tltc trt ortgug,
run ti.! tlthc nr to sairl clcbt rc s:rme is paid.

n tl-.- -", thi AWITNI

our Lord o
ycar of thc

;.ss...:..22/.1r'i^"

/
nc thousa/tl nine
Sovcrcignty and I

.-.and scll.. ...day of.

forty

z- )-/--/-t'-7-)s;
../:-

t---

in the year of

hundrcd and
ndependcncc o thc Unitcd

nd vered in t!19 Presence of.

Z1 -r"",,,-/
"1zZ

sTATE 1;1r ${)tr',t'II CAIt()LINA,
(irccnvillt'Cottnty,

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

I,ROBATE

PERSONAI,LY appcarcd hcforc mc.--... () .J.--L.--.^

-./-./.r- , t.-)and made oath that...*1i--.-hc sarv the within named,-......--....

sign, seal, 
^r',d ^r...-..-../:Z-kd.l-.--.^

ct and decd deliver the within writtcn Dced; and that..-..,..\-L...he

,witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this.-..-............-..

day of

/'/,
.-..A. D. $2K.....

otary

D. rsz...r.--..

SEAL)
Public, S. C.

(

.,L .1

i
STATI] OF

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mr

the wife of the within named--------

and rrpon being privately and sePa

GIVE

day of

N under hand and seal, this.-..-.

Assignment Recorded.

,s2../..2--/= "; / 7'"22,

RENUNCIATION oIT DoW]IR

Notary Public for South Carolina,

___-did this day appear before mc,

1s2....f*..

Greenville County,

I

--( )
I

)
. t-:: -.! -./- - - - -.. - -.

rately cxamined by me, did dcclare that shc docs frcely, voluntarily and without any com yv lsion, dread or fear of

son or pcrsons whor.nsocver, rcnounce, rclease antl forcver relinqrrish rrnto the within named..

.....,..--.Heirs and Assigns, atl her interest and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Premises within mentioncd and relcased.
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Recorded

STA CAROLINA,

bCounty of..
.r-' az

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over to-..-..,..--.t-::-'.--.--..d--Z--.--:.

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this.--....-.-.....

Witness

of,

/-...ct /4'Jz flrzt,
:':

+ .-

of

)

. ? ,<./1)'

2,4


